
tTELEPHONE REACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS

Our Great Semiannual Clearing Sale
of High Class Tailor-Mad- e Linen Suits
Suits at Half Price. Commences Saturday at 9 A. M.

. We place on special sale the two lines on one day as the quantity of either is not verylarg. There are about 40 linen suits, most of them beautifully embroidered. The colorsare .light blue, pink, navy blue, plain black, wine color, nile fcTeen and one dark myrtle
gTeen, also a few golden browns. We have all sizes in both lines.
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All the tine Linen
Salts 'sold at
$10.50. Satur-Clearln- g
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All the high class
Linen Sutta reg-
ularly sold at
$15. Saturday's
Clearing Saleprice... $7.50

Great Special Sale at Infant's Wear Department Saturday
usmmencing M,

of children's wash hats, all of the bonnets, all of
traw bonnets, every one fresh bought this

' to go in Satur-lay'- s
sale at clearing

Children '9 Straw Hat3 Reduced.
All of the Straw Hat. Saturday each 2.00
All of the $4.76 Straw Hats, Saturday each $3.00

high
6uits

Saturday's
Clearing Sale

MSA,
All

and clean, for
quick

fS.OO

' Children's Wash Bonnets Reduced.
All of the 50c Wash Bonnets, Saturday each.. 35c
All of the 75c Wash Bonnets, Saturday each . .50c
All of the $1.00 Wash BonneU, Saturday each85c
All of the $1.25 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each 75c
All of the $1.50 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $1.00
All of the $1.76 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $1.25
All of the $2.00 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $1.50
All of the $2.60 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $1.75
All ot the $3.00 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $2.00
All Of the $3.50 Wash Bonnets, Saturday each $2Jo

Saturday

tsonnets

Saturday Glove Specials
All the odds on sale Saturday at 9 A. M. at a fraction their real

ralue, worth m much you though we had a full line of sixes.
Lot No. 1, per pair 10c.

Short fabric Gloves, Kayser make, in lisle and silk, worth from 60c
f per pair. Saturday's special price pair 10c

Lot No. 2, pair 10c.
Three-quart- er length Gloves, with fine suede finish in grey only-Wor- th

76c per pair, Saturday's price, per pair 10c
Lot No. 3, pair 20c

Elbow length pure silk lace heavy quality and fleur de lis pat--
$1.50 Saturday's special price, pair 20c

Lot 5, Law Mitts 49c per pair.
Elbow pure silk lace Mitts, heavy quality fleur de llspat-ter- n.

very handsome. $1.00 Saturday's special
price pair 49C

Special Sale of Women's Summer Underwear
Saturday

Just when one Is needing light weight underwear
most these saving prices.

Women's gauze vests, plain tape, sleeveless,
all ases. Regular 20c quality, Saturday at 2 for 25c.

Women's gauze lisle v8ts, low neck, sleeveless,
crochet yoke, all aires. Regular 60c quality, Saturday

36c three $1.00.
Women's fine gauge lisle vests, plain tape, trimmedor hand crochet, all sizes. Regular 85c quality. Sat-urday at, each 69c.
Women'a gauze cotton pants, umbrella knee, lacetrimmed, all sizes, regular 50c quality. Saturday at35c or 3 for $1.00.

W close at 6 P. M. during
excepting Saturdays, at :30 P.

orlKES IN ENGLISH SHOES

Americans Disfnstfd with Treatment
at Stadium.

FOREIGN TEAM VIOLATES BOTES

Protest Overrated aad Twar War
floes to England Champion-

ship to Bo De-

cided.

LONDON. July 17. The American ath-le- t;

are thoroughly disgusted the
treatment accorded them by the officals
of (ha Olympic carr.es.

The secrecy with which the drawing for
the track events made and the result
or thia system, whereby the lest Am ricsn
turners ere rut In ssme heata, wan bad
tnuugh, they aay, but now the unfairness
In the tug-of-w- tr Letween an Ameri-
can team and a t'nlttd Kingdom team, In
which the ofilclals allowe! the United
K rigdom to con pe'e wl'h prepa ed
sho a, contrary to rulre, has d'sheurt- -
neJ the Amer'can contestants. James E.

ou ilvan, American commissioner to the
gimes, baa entered a vigorous protect, and
It Ja hon d in the Interest ot the au-ce- si

cf future Olympics the higher ofH-cla- la

will Co something to stop the unfair-nea- a

with which ths Americans allege the
officers of the Amateur Athletic sfso-I-tio- n,

are conducting the games,
treating ths visitors.

The Amateur Athletic association has re-
fused also to allow the pole vaultera to dig
a hole for their poire, although ths Amert-e- nt

claim this has been the practice t
prsvloua revivals of ths Olympic gamea.
Laraor Takes Tea-Mi- le

The great event of the early afternoon
was the final In the ten-mil- e In this
event O. E. Lamer. United Kingdom,
broke the record by doing nine miles In
hour. 7 minutes, seconds and ten miles
In on hour, IS minutes, 574 seconds The
latter recoffl is nearly two minutes Inside
ths previous amateur record far this
distance E. J. Webb, Vnlted Kingdom.

was second, cut off seven seconds
from this same record. The rest of the
field was outclassed. Spencer,
Kingdom, finished a bad third.

England thus adds another win to
acors for ths Olympic' gsmes, and nine
point to score In the contest with
America for supremacy In field sports.

American protest regarding the tug-of-w-

has been disallowed.
Refuse Decide rbaasolonsktlp.

(Tha British Olymplo association has
concluded not to decide the champion-
ship ot ths competing In ths
Olympic games held In London this
year, and ths same decision applfts to the
sports now going on at the Etadium al
Shepherd s tush. original Idea was to
offer a trophy for ths ccuntry scouring the
greatest number ot points In all games,
those held In ths Stadium and those played
at various clubs, such as ths tennis at
Quean's club, which was won by Gould,
and ths rlfls matches at Bisley, bit the
difficulty of arriving at an equitable
Bust of allotting ths points wss to great

the idea hat been cropped. Ths com-
mittee worked out several schemes, but
each was opto to so many objections on
ooouat of iLDfaircees to ens nation or

aaothsr, and gis attempt to. reach a fair
basis having been found quite Impossible,
the British Olympic association bad to de
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All the class
Linen reg-
ularly sold at
$25.

price 812.50.

the high class
Linen Suits reg-
ularly at
$30. Saturday's
Clearing Sale
Price 815.00.
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of the children's Wash Hats worth from 50cto $3.75 each, in four lots. each. 25c.
5c, $1.00 and $1.50.
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bo Hosiery day. To make this of

good values, we have broken lines of 50c,
hose and will place on sale 35c pair

regular line of black gauze cotton full
soles, and' toes, our regular 89c hose on asle

pair 25c.
Basement we sell children's fine black

for 12 ftc These hose are good wear-
ing.

line children's black cotton hose, some sizes
16c hose

1 1LV
them wof n i

9SLch

Special Sale
Saturday will

outside our
black embroidered
three pair for

Also one
made, double

Saturday at, per
In Economy

cotton hose, 25e

Also broke
missing. Regular

July and August
M.

clda reluctantly- - not to offer trophies of
kind excepting ths gold, silver and bronie
medals In each compstltlon.

Beosoat for Decision.
Captain W. Jones, Assistant secretary of

the association, gave out this Information,
which has Rot yet been announced here.
He concluded his statement as follows:

The newspapers of the different countrieshave to decide the matter to their own sat-isfaction. America, probably more thanany other nation, would have cause forcomplaint If we attempted, to award achampionship. Tlia distance to the UnitedStates Is gieat. and we did not expect theAmerlran would hove as many entries as
the United Kingdom. In some events, suchas shooting and tennis,America Is not represented. Therefore, itpoinis wer? awarded for every ev.-nt- , theJnlted Kingdom would have a walkover.

The Americans competing In the Stadium
games are simply in for the cham-plonshl-

In the field events, and they urt
counting their points by the American
methods, five for firsts, throe for seconds
and one for thirds.

Tog ot War Protested.
America protested the r. Greece

and Oermany withdrew from tlila contebt,
and the first pull was between the Amer-
ican team and the team of the
United Kingdom.

The protest waa made on ths ground that
United Kingdom team, contrary to the
regulations, wore prepared shoes, t The
American team lost the first pull.

Ths American team had two mors pulls,
the conditions being the best two out of
three, but In view the cause for their
protest they decided to retire. The Amer-
ican team was composed of O. Bur-
roughs. Chicago Athletic aaseciatlon; A. K.
Dearborn, New York Athletic club; John
J. Flanagan. Irish-Americ- Athletla club:
M. J. McQrath, New York Athletic club;
Ralph Rose, Olympic Athtio club, San
Francisco; Let J. Talbott, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club; W. W. Cos, Jr., . Boston
Athletic association, and. at. F. Horr, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club.
The English team, who are of

the Livuipool police force, wore an Im-

mense shoe, which could not under any
circumstances be used for ordinary s.

In addition to this every man had
the heels of his shoes encased In steel,
which sank Into the turf.

Americans Make No Effort.
The head man had spikes fastened to' his

shoes. When the Americans porcelved how
the regulations were being Ignored, they
Made no effort. Rose, the anchor man.
did not even wind the rope around his
body. When the United Kingdom team
put their weight on. the feet of the Ameri-
cans, shod with ths ordinary shoes worn
by athletics, slipped over ths turf.

Matthew P.- Halpln, manager of the
American Olymric team, who had already
protested to ths officials, at once reported
the facts to James E. Sullivan.
States commissioner to ths games, who
Immediate!)' fedged a formal porteat with
the association.

The Americans are disgusted at this
treatment. Ths rules say distinctly th.it
no competitor shall wear prepared boots
or shrtes or boots cr shoes with projecting
nails, tips, points, springs or hollows of any
kind, and that no competitor aha?) make
a hole. In the ground.

Team Received with Cheers.
Ths American tesm. which was escorted

onto the ground by Msrtln J. Sheridan,
Iilsh-Ainerlc- Athletic club, with Rose,
the San Francisco giant, bringing up te
rear, was received with a vociferous wel-
come from oil parts ot the groan, thels
appearance evoking the . greatest ndnilr.
Htlou even from those who were hoping; to
set some other country carry off Uie svect.

"UK ..MULv

and Silk Shirt Waist

All most
beautiful Linen
hults sold at
$35. Saturday's
Clearing Sale
price 817.50
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Special Sale Curtains
See our Howard street window

for reductions and prices.
$1.60. Lace Curtains naif QUn- wv

,$2 00 Lace curtains, pair, $1.39
s.ou uurtams, pair, $1.78

$3.00 Lace Curtains, pair, $1.9d

Saturday Night Special
Saturday night at 7 o'clock

your choice of lot of toilet
articles, such as talcum
tooth powder and toilet water,
for 5c.

na in. una uu
f S.i,,r,l..;,

of SatJiday, .
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Even Without the steel heela an1 lh
spikes fastened to the shoes of the head
man. the footwear worn by the l.'nltl
Kingdom would never l.ave been permitted
If there was any desire to have a fair
pull, tho Americans declare. The shoes of
the United Klncdom team were of tre.
mendous size, and even heavier than those
worn in the English navy. The soles were
an inch thick. As the United Kingdom
team marched out on the field they actually
dragged their feet behind them, the welt'ht
of thoir shoes was so treat

Nine Points More tat England.
The concluding pulls In the tug-of-w- ar

between the three United Kingdom teams
will occur later this afternoon. Tle victory
of the United Kingdom in ths first pull
gives the United Kingdom another win and
nine additional points In the field events.

Mr. Sullivan. Barlow 8. Weeks and the
other members of the American committee
expressed tiie fear that this unfair treat-
ment of the Americans would dishearten
tha team. Mr. Sullivan, after he has ex-
amined the shoes worn by the team of the
United Kingdom, said:

"It Is absolutely illegal, and there la no
JuKilflcation to allow men to anchor them-telv- es

with shoes such as the United King-
dom wore."

In the first round of the Individual saber
competition the best performance was
given Fleach, Australia. In the first sec.
tion. lis scored five points to his oppo-
nent's nothing. Three other sections were
completed.

Swimming; Con teats.
C. M. Daniels, New York Athletic club,

was an easy winner In the fifth beat of
the 100 meter swim. Daniels' time was
00:01:06.

The sixth heat of the 100 meter swim
was won by Harry J. Hebner, Illlonls Ath-
letic club, in 00:01:11.

The ninth heat of the 100 meter swim was
won by U G. Rich, Brooklyn Swimming
club, in 00:01:145- -

Tho flrnt heat of the semi-fina- ls of the
100 meter back stroke swimming contest
waa won by Uiebeistein. Germany, in
00:01 Dans, Denmark, was second. In
the sceond heat Haresnpe, United King-
dom, waa first, and Aurlck, Germany, sec-
ond. Time: 00:01 :IS'.

The third heat of the J.200 meter steeple-chaa- e
was won by Galbraith. Canada. He

finished alone. He had no American com-
petitor. His time was 00:11 :li!H.

Germany Gets Counter.
The final of the 100 meter back stroke

swimming racs was won by Bieberstein,
German, In 00:01 U, Dane, Denmark, was
second and Haresoaps. United Kingdom,
tMrd.

U J. Wlentz, New York Athletic club,
was In the ruck in ths fifth beat of ths
S.Oa) meter cycle racs.

The gymnastic team competition was won
by Sweden, with 128 points. Norway was
second, with 12S. and Finland third, with
406.

The fourth heat of the 1.200 meter steeple-
chase waa won by Robertson, United King-
dom, in 00:11:10; a. A. Dull. University of
Michigan, was second, but did not qualify
for tha final.

Ths fifth heat of tha I 200 meter steeple-
chase rsca was won Holdaway, United
Kingdom. In 00:11 Ths American en
tries In this heat, C. L, Hall. n

Athletlo club, and R. A. Spltxer. Yale
university, ran third and fourth respec-
tively.

Ths sixth heat ot the 8.200 meter steeple-chas- e
waa won by Sewell. United Kingdom,

la 00;U40. Us teat J. P. Lijhtbody, Uni
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Hosiery Saturday, Commencing

JULY

Three Evening Dresses (or $5 Each
We put many of our pretty dresses in the show windows,

as a rule where they are delicate colors they often become
soiled or faded. The three dresses which we shall close out
Saturday are rather badly soiled. One is a pale blue taffeta
silk and sold when perfect at $35.00; the other is a light pink
and sold when perfect at $40.00; the other is a pale blue chiffon
and sold when perfect at $30.00. ,The sizes are 36 and 38.

In Saturday's sale at 9 A. M., each, $5.00.

Handsome Parasols at Reduced Prices Saturday
Commencing at 9 A. M.

A special mid-seas- selling. We have gone carefully over the lot ou
hand and marked every one of them for quick selling. Included In this lot
are plain and fancy silk parasols, black and white checked parasols, with
plain borders. Shepards plaid parasol, Copenhagen blue, brown, tan, green
plain and embroidered pongee parasols, every one to go In Saturday's sale at
a reduced price.

All $2.00 Parasols, Saturday each
$1.50.

All $4.00 Parasols, Saturday each
$3.00.

All $5.00 Parasols. Saturday each
$3.75.

All $9.00 Parasols, Saturday each
$7.50. $2.50.

All of the children's Parasols
Saturday's sale, at 30c and 20c each.

at
$1.00.

ribbed
quality

of ribbed

of
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by

by

Special Sale ot Children's Sun Bonnets Saturday
These are the "Boardwalk" Bonnetts so much In favor now

made of percale, chambrays or ginghams, would be cheap at 25c. Saturday
your choice at each, only 10c.

Muslin Underwear Specials for Saturday
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, and Chemise, have been sharply reduced

for Saturday's Bale.
69c for Gowns that sold regularly at 86c.
79c for Gowns that sold regularly at $1.00 and $1.25.
$1.16 for Gowns that sold regular at $1.50.
$1.29 for Gowns that sold regularly at $1.75.
$1.69 for Gowns that sold regularly at $2.25.
$2.39 for Gowns that sold regularly at $3.00.
Many special values In Skirts for Saturday at, each $1.75, $1.50, $1.00,

Corset Covers nicely made from fine materials, specials values forSaturday at, each $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c.
$1.0o!t75ceand 50c"68 themlBe Saturdy. at. each $1.75, $1.50. $1.26.

UsAusHiasasSTv f

Clearing Sale of
uresses

18c fine dotted Swisses, reduced to 9c.
Fine Batistes, 7V4c per yard.
25c Imported Scotch Ginghams In desirable color-ings at 16c per yard.
60c Silk Ginghams at 25c per yard.
Just received, Copenhagen blue batistes with newstripes and dot 15c.

Wash Belts
Specially priced for Saturday. White wash belts,

embroidered all around in very neat design, finished
with pearl buckle, special for Saturday at, each 69c.

Narrow embroidered wash belts, with pearl bucklespecial for Saturday at, each 49c.

Meet your friends in our cool and cozy rest
room. Third floor, manicuring in connection.

versity of Chicago, by only a couple of
yards.

Javelin Throning.
In the Javelin throwing contest, held In

the middle, E. V. Lemming, Sweden, who
won In the other style of throwing yester-
day, Qualified for ths final with a splen-
did throw of 176 feet IV, inches. Halse.
Norway, was second, and qualified with
liB feet 11 Inches, and Nlllson, Sweden, was
third and qualified with 134 feet 6'i Inches.
In tho final Javelin throwing Lemming
was first, with 178 feet 10",, inches, beat-
ing the record for the other style of
throwing. Halse was second and Nlllson
third.

In the York round of archery for gentle-
men, W. Hod, United Kingdom, was first
with 403 points. J. H. Richardson, Amer-
ica, was fifth with 314 points.

In the first heat of the 3,200-met-

steeplechase E. P. Carr, Xavler Athletic
club, who was running second,- - fell In the
last lap and retired. The heat was won
by Russell, United Kingdom. He was the
only man to qualify for the final.

In --the aecond round of the second heat
in the fancy diving George W. Galdilk,
Chicago Athletic association, was first
with 86.6 points. Zurner. Germany, was
second with 82.8 polntt; Nlcolal, Germany,
was third with 81S,and H. C. Grote. Mis-
souri Athletic club, fourth with 75.6. In
the first heat of this round Beherns, Ger-
many, was first with S3 and Wala, Ger-
many, second with 80.3 points.

The first and second United Kingdom
tug-of-w- ar teams, mads up from the police
of the city of London and the city of
Liverpool, will pull off the final tug

Ths United Kingdom won the three lap
cycle team race, defeating Germany In the
final. A telegram received here from

County Limerick, where. Tom
Longboat, the Canadian Indian runner, Is
training, says tha Injury he sustained
yesterday Is very slight. He slipped and
Injured a knee and arm, but he waa able
to continue the run In which he at

at the time and did fourteen miles
in seventy-fiv- e minutes.

SIGNAL 110X0118 KOIl SHOOTERS

Arrival "ntnrdar, Wken Official Re.teptlon Will Tnke Place.
WASHINGTON. July honors

await the American rifle team upon its
return from the Olvmnle lamri in IinH
where It has vanquished teams from all
wis leading shooting countries. It la ex-
pected that ths team will reach K vv
Saturday. July 25. and preparations ars be
ing maae ior a semi-offici- weleoma rf
Imposing character. Assistant, Secietary of
War Oliver, president of tha National
Board for Promotion of Rifle Practice, has
appointed a committee from that board to
act with a similar committee from the
National Rifle association as committee of
reception. The United States revenue cut-
ter Mohawk, the largest in the .tiIm h.been placed at the disposal f,f this Com
mittee toy the Treasury drpmment. Gov-
ernor Hughes has been Invited to repre-
sent the state of New York. A tlmllsr In-
vitation has been sent to Mayor McClellan
in. behalf of the city of New York, ll.in.
General F. D. Grant, commanding the De
partment of the East, and staff inexpected to attend. Adjutant General Wil-
liam P. Hall has been designated to rep.
resent tne war department. Th Ma...
department will be represented by acting
secretary Newberry and Lieutenant Com-tnand- er

81ms. Inspector of rifle practice,
and the marine corps by General George
F. Elliott, commandant, and li.i.u, .
Colonel Henry C. Haines

18, 1908

All $15.00 Parasols, Saturday each.
$11.60.

All $20.00 Parasols, Saturday each
$16.00.

All $18.00 Parasols, Saturday each
$14.00.

All $3.60 Parasols, Saturday each

sold regular at 50c and 35c, in

Wash Materials for Summer

SODIH IN REVOLT OS BRYAN

' (Continued from Page One.)
tion will be named by the executive com- -
mutes or ina congressional committee
which Is to be assembled. In addition to
the headquarters which will be established
In New York on August 1 and In Chicago
a few days later, an office will be opened
by the republican committee, either at...Tlna- - - Ol - m.vriivci ur can j.sku 1.117 ror the olg- -
t.iV...l.n . M . ...wiuui.un oi campaign material and sup
plies.

WATER FORCES OPEN AT LINCOLN

i am paint. Will Begin nt Home nf
Democratic Candidate.

COLUMBUS, p., July gene E.
Chafln of Chloano. prohibition candidal
for president, and Aaron S. Watklns of
Ohio, candldute for vice president Mmain.i
In Columbus today following the close of
the convention for consultation with nn
tlonal Chairman Charles R. Jones and
other members of the national committee
regarding the work of-- the campaign. It
was decided to open the campaign at Un
coin. Neb., August 10, where Candidate
unarm will apeak.

HYMENEAL

RnndnlUDonavan.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. July (Spe

cial.) William E. Rundall. a well-know- n

traveling salesman of Lincoln, Neb., and
Miss Alice Francss Donavan of Chicago
ware married at noon today at the home
of Mr. Rundall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rundall, In thia city. Rev. M. N.
Smith performed the ceremony, which was
witnessed by twenty-fiv- e guestt. Mr. Run-ds- ll

is hi the employ of the DeLavaf Cream
Separator company of Chicago. Ha and
his bride will live In Lincoln, where Mr.
Rundall makts hla headquarters.

Dar-Hovrla-

HASTINGS. July 17. fpee1aU-M1- fs
Alice B. Day and Dr. Luther H. Howland
were united In marrlagit at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Day,
Widnesday evening. They left early Thurs-
day morning for their honeynmoon trip,
going to Cedar Falls, la., where they will
occupy a cottsgn at a summer resort for a
number of weeks. The heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Day was given the couple as a
wedding present.

Toons; Man Attempts gnlctde.
PAWNEE, Neb., July tcial Tele-

gram.) in a fit of despondency Frank
Friebauer, a young Bohemian farmer living
about seven miles east of this city, at-
tempted to kill himself about I o'clock
this morning by shooting himself with a

rifle. Dr. E. T. Johnson of this
city was called and found the bullet had
abraded the upper wall of the stomach
and gone Into ths spine. Tha young man's
condition Is serious.

Indlnns fclaaghter Klk.
LANDER, Wyo., July 17.- -A report is In

circulation hers that Indiana from ths Sho-
shone reservation have slaughtered 'M head
of elk In defiance of the state game lawt.
The origin of the report has not been ascer-
tained. Information of such a character
being lacking at ths office of D. C. Nowlln,
state gams warden.

rear! el laahter
of deadly microbes occurs whan throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Dlooovery. S0c and ILtft. For
sals by Beaton Drug Go.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Improvement in Business Conditions
Slow But Steady.

RETAIL STOCKS ARE LIGHT

Preparations tor Pall and Winter Dis-
tribution Are Most Aetlre In

the West teel Rltnn
tion Is Good.

NEW YORK,' July 17. R. O. Dun A
Co.'s weekly review of trade tomorrow
will say:

Improvement Is slow. Current retail
trade la of fairly good proportions Tor
the season and Inventories indicate thatrecovery is not menaced by heavy stocks.Preparation for fall and winter trade ismost active in the west, but there is a
growing feeling of confidence In tho
future that Is stimulated by good prog-
ress on the far nuns. '

More business Is coming to the steel
firms. That sentiment is improving moivrapldiy than actual conditions Is hovvn
by tho rapid rise in prices of securitiesof this Industry, the common stock of
the largest producer attaining the high-
est quotations of 190H thus fir. Salesof pig iron are not large, but numerous
email ordera aggregate a fair tonnage,
ths largest contracts coming from east-
ern cast iron pipe Interests. ' Morterat
orders for structural steel and railway
equipment are reported and the only de-
creased activity is at hot mills of tin!
tinplate planta, which have run ahead of
finishing departments. The shutdown
will only continue long enough to re-
move the accumulated stock.

Primary markets for cotton goods are
extremely quiet, buyers evincing no dis-
position to operate and It is probable lhat
concessions would be made to secure
business, although no actual sales ate re-
corded at lower prices. ln'ntories de-
note that stocka nave been reduced to a
Dotnt which relieves pressure, normal con
ditions being much nearer approached
than earlier In the season. Expott trade
has decreased, offers from China falling
nhort of the views of holders. Buyers
are numerous In the Boston footwear mar-
ket and a substantial volume of busi-
ness is being placed. Interest centers In
men's heavy goods, chiefly of gray stock.
Most factories have started on full tlmo,
but contracts on hand cannot maintain
this headway very long and continued
activity depends on supplementary or
ders. Leather Is firm, but rather quiet.
Hides are firmly held. Foreign dry hide
are fully maintained, extensive operations
by Europeans giving a strong tone to
River Platte markets.
DRADSTREET's REVIEW OP TRADE

Good Crop Prospects Stimulates Prep
arations for Fall Business.

NEW YORK, July re-

view of trade will say:
Trade and Industry are still In a condi

tion of midsummer quiet with preparationa
for fall trade itlmule.ted by generally good
cron Drogress and with conservatism rul
ing operations. Activity In retail trade Is
centered in the disposal or surplus biockm
Of summer goods at concessions, but re-
duced public buying ability is reflected In
reports from some centers of progress In
clearing shelves of goods. Jobbing activity
is still confined to filling small but fre-
quent repeat orders for summer fabrics,
althoueh a few aouthern and northwestern
nolnts renort enlargement of orders for
fall delivery. Wholesale trade Is preparing
for future requirements, cut primary tinea
or production are running wltnin control
and curtailed outputa are still a feature in
most lines of industry.

There Is a little more life In bulldlng;
Unes. partlculsrly south and wet, ana
yellow pine Is firmer with optimistic pre-
dictions from southern and Pacific north-
western lumbermen.

Iron and steel are quiet, but a slightly
larger percentage of finished capacity is
claimed, working a larger proportion of
thin, however, than usual on export busi-
ness.

Business failures for the week In ths
United States, ending July 16, number 258,
which compares with !i last week, 277 In
the like week of 1907. 188 In im. 166 in
1M6 and 191 In 1904. Business failures in
Canada for the week number 28, compared
with 29 last week and M In 1907.

Wheat, Including Hour exports from the
United States and Canada, for the week
ending July 111, aggregates 2.4S2,1S bushels
against 2.781.8:0 bushels last week and
2, ,10,770 bushels this week last year. For
the three weeks ending July M this vear
the exports are 6.272,629 bushels against
7.574.300 bushels In the corresponding period
last year.

Corn exports for the week are 72.241
bushels, against 46.S64 bushels last week.

OVER ONE BILLION

(Continued from First Page.)

and also the aggregate amount of com-
pensation returned for the several classes.
Tha total amount of wagea and aalarles re-

ported as paid to employes during the year
ending June 30, 1907, was tl.072,3M,4q7.

Pnblic Service of Hallways.
The report shows that the number of

passengers carried by the railways during
the year ending June 30, 1907, was 873,906,-13- 3,

this Item being 75,959,017 more than for
the year ending June 30, 190$. The passenger-m-

ileage, or the number of passengers
carried one mile, was 27,718.664.030, the In-

crease being 2,551,313,199 passenger-mile- s.

The number of tonB of freight shown as
carted (including freight received from
connections) was 1.7&i3,336,69, which exceeds
the tonnage of the year 1905 by K;i,92.4W
tons. The ton mileage, or the number of
tons carried one mile, was 234,tii'1.390,103, the
increase being 20,7:3.888.62 ton-milt- s. Ths
number of torn carried one mile per mile of
line was 1.062,119, indicating an increase of
&0.718 ton-mil- et per mile of line in the den-

sity of freight traffic.
The average "revenue per passenger per

mile for the year ending June 30, 13u7, was
2.014 cents. For the preceding year the
average waa 2.003 centa. The average rev-
enue per ton-mi- waa 0.759 cent; the like
average for the year 1908 waa 0.748 cent.
The earnings per train mils show an in-

crease for botth passenger and freight
trains. The figures show an Increase In the
average cost of running a train one mi
The ratio of operating expenses to earnings
for the year U07 was ST. 53 per cent. For
190 this ratio was 65.08 per cent.

Casualties.
Ths number of passengers killed in the

course of ths year 1907 was 610 and the
number of injured 13.041. During the pre-
vious year S5S passengers were killed and
10.764 injured. There were 887 passengers
killed and (.113 Injured because of collisions
and derailments. The total number of per-
sons other than employes and passengers
killed was 6,a5; injured. 10,331.

In 1907. one passenger was killed for
every 1.432.631 carried, and one injured for
every 07,012 carried. For 1906 the figures
show that J. 222,891 passengers were carried
and one killed, and 74.131 passengers were
carried for one Injured. With respect to the
number of miles traveled, the figures for
1907 show that 46,440,JB passenger-mile- s

were accomplished for each passenger
killed, and 2.125. 4S passenger-mile- s for each
passenger Injured. For lfr the figures were
7,K)8.73S passenger-mile- s for each passenger
killed, and tM.e4 passenger miles for each
passenger killed.
passenger Injured.

The report shows that on June S, J!V7.

the total single track railway mileage in
the Unlled States was 29.951. II miles, or
l.SMK miles more than at the end of the
previous year. An Increase In mileage ex M
ceeding 100 mllea appears for Arkansas.
California .Colorado. Florida. eOorgia,
Idaho. Louisiana, Mississippi, Nebraska.
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Nevada. North Dakota. Smith Dakotiv,
Texas Utah. Washington, West Virginia,
Wisconsin, Wyoming and New Mexico.

OMAHANS AT BENTLEY BIER

several Local Financial Men Mill At-
tend Fnnernl of Grand

Islnnd flanker.

Several of the leading local bankers prob
ably will attend the funeral of the Into
Chariot r rtrntley. president of the Firt
National bank of tiraid Island, which WW
be held at Grand Islsnd Sunday nt 2 p. m.
Though their plans are not completed. It it
likely lhat Luther Drake, president of th
Merchants National, Luthrr Kountie of the
First National. Henry V. Yates of the
Nehiaska National and possibly 3. H.
Millard of tho Omaha National will go.
F. J. Fltxmoirls will attend the funer.il as
representative of the local building and
loan associations.

Mrs. James Ilnwnrth.
TECUMSKH. Neb.. July

James Hownrth died at the home ot
her sons, Edward and Kdwln Hiworlh, tw)
miles southeast of Tect;n;eh, at 2:30 o'clock
a m. today. She had been in falling health
for some time. Her ago waa 78 years.

Melissa T. Bridge was born at Nelsn-vlll- e.

Athens county. Ohio, June , imo,
where she lived until she waa 18 yeare of
age. attending the common school and ac-
quiring her early education. October ll!,
1SJS. the married to James Hownrth, tha
ceremony being performed at Nelsonvllle.
Two years later Mr. and Mrs. Howorth
moved to Dunlap. Ia., and In June, lo;,
they moved from Iowa to Johnson county,
Nebraska and located on a farm neat
Vesta. About eight 'years ago the family
home was established In Tecumseh, Mr.
Howorth being In tho mercantile business
here for several years. Mr. Howorth died
four and one-ha- lf years ago. Twelve chil-
dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Howorth,
six of whom are living and whom are
Edward J. and Edwin Howorth, twins;
Charles Alfred Howorth, Lawrence A.
Howorth, all of Tecumseh; William Ho-
worth of Mltchel, S. D., and Miss Mildred
Howorth, also of Tecumseh.

Valuation of Sioux Falls,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July
City Assessor Haas has completed the

footings of his books and turned them over
to the county auditor. Baaed on the totals
of the assessed valuation of real and per-
sonal property in the city, he estimates
that the real property values In Sioux FalU
are represented by figures that will run
well above $18,000,000. An interesting Inci-
dent In connection with the local assets-me- n

this year was the action of the county
board In regard to the valuation of lumber
yards, which were raised 50 per cent above
the assessor's figures. In the case of one
lumber yard this makes a difference of
$3,250 and Increases the taxes to the amount
of $200.

Odd Fellows' Temple.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., July
Plans have been prepared for a costly

new temple which the Odd Fellows of Sioux
Falls will erect in the near future. The
new structure, which will be one of the
finest In this part of the state, will bo
erected on ground belonging to the Odd
Fellows In a desirable location.

Saturday
Bargains

Don't fail to look over our line ol
gumnier necessities which w win ei
Saturday that will pay you to put in
a gupply for futuro use.
12.00 Monarch Bath Sprays with

rubber sponge attached $1.2.1
$2.00 Monarch Bath Sprays with

handle and massage brush.... 1.2ft
$1.50 Monarch Bath Sprays with

massage brush 1.00
$1.25 Monarch Bath Sprays H5c
75c Bath Caps, all rubber 50c
60e Bath Cape, all rubber 8Ac
$1.00 Bath Sponges Trie
$1.50 Bath Sponges 91.00
$2.00 Bath Brushes S)l.ftO
$1.50 Bath Brushes $1.00
$1.00 Bath Brushes 60c
25c Swlnton's Talcum Pp,wder. , . . 10c
25c Colgate's Violet Talcum 15c
25c Colgate Cashmere Bouquet. .. Iftc
25c Beaton's Talcum Bouquet .... 12c
25c Robeskln Talcum Bouquet. .. .12c
60c Udor, "kills perspiration 29c

Only one bottle to a customer.
25c Eversweet (a very good one) . .17c
75c Perrln's Violet Toilet Water. . .2fc
75c Perrln's Rose Violet Water. . . .20c

Only one of above to customer.
$1.00 Dabrook -- Toilet Water. .. .40
60c Rlckseekers Toilet Water.... 40o

BEATON DRUG GO.

15th and Farnam Sts.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

tt makes tt e toilet something" to b
loed. It remjves all stains and roughness,
prevents oricklv heat sn4 chafing anJ

rle,v ,he ,kin wnlt ,of healthy. Ia tb
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration whlefc
DO common soap can equal, impartlrg the
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
ath. Aia, Grocehs asd Prirocirrt,

Roast Chicken
WITH

Malaga. Dressing
AT THE

Gfe CALUMET
AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Today at ti30 Tonight at Silt

TKB WOODWABD STOCK CO,
In the Rural Comedy

"OUT OF THE POT.r.M
BTsat Wets A BTaVaJfOIB XV TOW

AIR DOME 'JgffaiSP
TOBTXOBT -J-LZ.Z. WfcSK

B1LLMAVS IDEAL STOCK COMPANY
IsT TBS SsUtMA

THE SHADOW OF DARKNESS
rXOIAt.TlZB BETWZEBT ACTS)

Curtala at suao Vreiupt.
PRICES lOo.aoa.

WOBl'H nSAKIVO AXXi TBI TIMS

Jully 23
to

Asj(. t
and Athletics. BsatuUol

A. B oUdlag. TslSDfeo, Booglas

BELLEVUE CHAUTAUQUA


